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aye
Don't try

! The full value of your
You don't for

Youir Moneyand
Buy a Gun."
to get a gun for a million. tin tags.
Save money by buying

money in tobacco.
pay j.rcmiuir.s that the other

fellow gets. The first tol neat ever guaranteed.
Your money brick if you don't like it.

Ifyour dealer ha-- ; not Wrtmore's 'est,
send us jc tents for a pound 'lug.

Remember the Umbrella Brand.
In'. C. YETMORE TOBACCO COMPANY, St. Lcuis, Mo.

The l.urycit Independent Factory in America.

Over 7,200 Cires JUacfe In the Trl-Cltl- es

During the Past Two Years by the
Ycv Method of

The German-Englis- h Specialists
Offices Deinokrat Bldg. 205 West Third St. Davenport, Iowa.

Tracticc Limited to the Treatment of

Clronlc Diseases and Sargery. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Lungs.

Diseases of tho STOMACH. LIVER. KIDNEYS and IlLADDER.
CATARRH of NOSE. THROAT, STOMACH and MIDDLE EAR cured
by the BERLIN SYSTEM.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
DISEASES OF MEN Stricture. Gleet. Varicocele, Hydroeele, etc.BHX)D ANDSKLN DISEASES. Their Klectricsl Appliances for treatment
of diseases of the NERVOUS SYSTEM. PA R ALY SI S, NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION. WASTING OK MUSCLES, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA. PEL-
VIC IN FL AM ATIONS. PILES, ABSORBING TUMORS, and Y

Work are the largest and most complete in the state. The latest scien-
tific apparatus and methods for treating CONSUMPTION, Asthma, Bron-
chitis snd all Catarrhal conditions.

Over 15 years experience in College and Hospital work. Consultation
Free and Confidential. Hours 9 to 11 a. in., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
day 9 to 12 a. m. Telephone 213.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED
TO

VIA
I i3V Pnrk Klanrl
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5-2- 0 d m Itetfns
Arrive lj
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ONLY ONE
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TOR RATES, RESERVATIONS AND COLORADO LITERATURE. CALL ON OR
ADDRESS. TICKET AGENT, ROCK ISLAND, OR

S. F. BOYD, GENZRAL AGENT PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. DAVENPORT, A.

eauty Is Uppermost.

CHEAP

RATES
M

SEASON

NIGHT OUT

Per Cent Paid
In'crest.

DIRECTORS
Cable, rireeoftwal
Crubftufb, Mitetcll,

Plmoo
Hpirt, liufoid,

Jobn
jrkoo Hani.

Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry. By modern methods and care-f- ul

and skilled help their laundry work
Is the best that Is turned out In this vicin-
ity. Their services Is prompt and patrons

are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.
BAUERSFELD SEXTON. 1814 Third Avenue. Telephone 119.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Socle Island. HI.

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

Momi Loahxd Off PsasoMAL
OFFICERS

Ob IUal Eitati
J. M. ford. Prnnldast.
John Crubauch, V1p Pr1dB.P. Greenwik, CuUu.

Fcgtc thekMtaMa Jnlyk, 1990.
H. K. earner oMloku
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PRIVILEGES AT CORONATION

Carious Claims iy Members oC the
British rrrragr.

The members of the privy council sat
as a court of claims In Loudon the oth-
er lay to consider various litreditary
traditional rijrhts and privileges claim-
ed in eouueetion wilh the forthcoming
coronation of the kiujr, soys the New
York Tost, A long list of quaint de-
mands was presented. After the regis-
trar had commanded all persons to
keep silence on penalty of imprison-
ment he read 50 or 10 demands. Includ-
ing the following:

The Duke of Norfolk to net as chief
htitler of England.

The Duke of Nen-castl- e to provide a
glove to support the king's arm.

The bishop of Durham to support the
kins; and queen.

The Duke of Somerset to carry the
orb.

The Larl of nrroll to have the silver
baton tipped with gold.

The dean of Westminster to Instruct
the king and queen in the rights and
ceremonies and to have the cloth, etc.,
for fees.

Iord Gray De Ruthyu to carry the
golden fepurs.

Colonel Brown to bear the canopy
over the king and queen.

The Karl of Shrewsbury to provide
the glove for the king's right hand and
support the hand while holding the
scepter.

Sir Wyndhara Anstruther, grand car-Te- r
for Scotland.

Chancery Notice.
Btate of Illinois I

Rock Island County. "
I the Circuit Court of said county, to the

September term, A.U. IwVl. la chancery.
Alexander complainant, vs Jo-

seph blui. tbe unknown neim or devisees of
Joseph Sims deceased, and the unsnowo
owner or owners of the north twcntvslx
and two-lhirC- s acres of the cast half

) of tbe son I h west quarter (') of section
Lumber 15 (1.)? ana the north thirteen and
one-lbir- d (IS' j) acres of tbe east balf ('. ) of
tee west blf of said southwest juarter
( ') of said section fifteen (lb). Id township
numner xteen (16) north range iiumber
rii west of the fourth (lib) principal merid-
ian, in tbe couuiy of hock Island Biid state
or Illinois, or any part tnereof. defendants.
To tbe above named non resident defend-

ants arid each of them:
Affidavit of your non residence hating been

tiled in the orcce of tbe clerk of said circuit
court, notice is hereby triveo to you. and to
each of you, that the above nanaed compluin-an- t

has tiled In sail court bis bill of complaint
acainst you on tiie chancery side of fcald
c nrt, that a summons in chmcrv has been
Issued in sid cause axainst you returnable to .

tbe next Seotemoer term of said court to be '
atd hnldcn at the court house in the i

city of Kock Island. In said county and state,
beKinnintc on tbe third Monday In September.
A. U.. lii, at which lime and place you will i
appear ana pieaa. answer or demur to saia
bill of complaint if you tee tit.

Dated at Kock Island. Illinois, this l'Uh day
or July, A. U, 1101.

GfcOKGK W. CAM III. K.

Clerk of said Circuit Court.
Swkhmt &. Wai.kek, Complainant's Selici

tors.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Amanda W. Butlum, deceased.
Tbe undersigned bayms oeeo appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Amanda W. Huf-fut- n.

late of tbe county of Rock Island, state ( f
Illinois, deceased, hereby (rlres notice that te
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island couaty, at tbe county court room. In
tbe city of Kock Island, at tbe October term,
on the Qrst Monday In October next, at which
time all persons bavins claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend,
tor the purpose of having tbe same adjusted

AU persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to U e
undersigned

Dated this Mtb day of July, A. D. 1901
A. A. Ho t cm. Administrator.
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NOTES OF THE RAILWAYS

Success of a Mexican Road's
Education.ll Propaganda.

TBAIN BUTCH EE" ABOLISHED.

The Barlinatoii'a Aeir I'laa For Pro- -
lidlnic lleadlnir 3Ialer . Aaother
System of ltallroad Trlritrapblne
The Latest Stations lo the Sooth.
Cheap Fori From Texas.

The Chihuahua aud Pacific railroad
has inaugurated au enterprise which,
while expensive now, Avill suou be of
great lK?nefit to the couutry aud indi
rectly to the road itself, says the' Chi
huahua (Mexico) correspondent of the
New York Post. This is the education
of the Mexican farmer, 'the primitive
way iu which many Mexican farms are
couducled would seem ahuot-- t impossi
ble to the average American, who is
familiar with the improvements in ag
ricultural machinery used iu the United
States. Hut in many parts of this coun-
try, especially In those away from rail
roads, wheat is still thrashed out with
a hand flail, w ine is made by treading
the grapes under foot, transportation
is accomplished by ox teams drawiu;
huge and immensely heavy carts, iflie
wheels of which are made from the
holid truuks of trees, and modern plows.
harrows ami cultivators are unknown.

With such appliances only small crops
. can be obtained, aud the officers of the

road decided that if they could Intro
duce modern methods they would in
crease the productiveness of t lie farms
along their ronte and would In the end
greatly Improve their own business.
So they hired Professor J. Ci. llaney
of the United Slates agricultural ex
periment station In Kansas aud told

j him to show the Mexicaus how to run
a farm. They furnished him with a
supply of modern farming implements.
such as the Mexicans could buy if they
wished, and sent him along the line to
give practical lessons to the hacieu-dado- s.

Mr. Iiancy found the farmers
willing students. He furnished them
with seed and showed them how to use
the tools which he had with him. For
the first time iu the history of the coun
try American plows, harrows and dou
ble cultivators were used on the farms
alomr the line of the railroad. The
Mexicans were quick to see the bene-
fits of the new tools, aud the crop that
they have just gathered has proved to
them that the results of properly work
ing the soil are to their financial good.
The result is that they are buying im
plements similar to lliose used by Mr.
Hauev aud are preparing to cultivate
their farms more Bcieutically iu future.

By the recent action of the Burling-
ton road the "train butcher" is done
away with, says a dispatch from Kan
sas City to the New ork Times. The
order takes effect Au?. 1, and from that
date passengers will look in vain for
the boy.

As a substitute and for the purpose
of providing the passengers with read
ing material the company will have
news agents pass through the trains at
the terminals iu Kansas City. St. Iouis,
Atchison. St. Joseph and Omaha with
newspapers aod other reading matter.
Iu additiou a newsboy will be allowed
to leave Kansas City at 7:30 a. in. aud
return on the Chicago train rcacbiu;
Kansas City at S:40 o'clock the same
night. This is for the purpose of fur
nishing to passengers morning and aft
ernoon papers. Similar arrangements
will probably be made at the Chicago
end of the line.

Pennsylvania railroad officials are ex
perimenting with a new system of
telegraphy on the lines between Phila
delphia and Piltsburg. says the New
York Commercial Advertiser. Charles
SI. Sheaffer is the superintendent of the
telcgr.tph department. The new meth
od involves tho use of perforated paper.
The perforations are uiude by the oper
ator by the use of a key soiuewhat
similar to the one now in use. Then
the prepared papers are placed Iu a
sender, which equals the speed of six
ordinary operators. The perforated pa-

per delivered from a receiver at the
other end of the line is said to be easily
decipherable.

An experiment undertaken some two
years ago In California by the Santa
l'e company, says a writer In The Cos-
mopolitan Magazine, demonstrated that
one ton of coal would carry a certain
train 20.7 miles, while a little more
than a ton of oil 2.016 pounds car
ried the same train over the same track

Diposition
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CS.46 miles, a gain of 44 per cent. M ho
coal cost $7.50 a ton. and the oil cost
only $G.90. a gain of 8 per cent. This
was when the oil cost $1.15 a barrel.

I twice what It may be expected to cost
when the Texas supply cau be fully
drawn on.

Several new passenger stations of
more than ordinary Importance are to
be constructed In the southern states
this year, says the New York Commer
cial Advertiser. A large brick aud stone
structure with a steel train shed Is to
le erected in Kuoxville, Tenn.. at a
cost of SS0.O00. A site has been se
cured for a new Southern Pacific pas
senger station at Sun Antonio, Tex.,
which is to cost about $100,000. A
union station Is to be built by the rail
road companies enterlug Columbus.
Ga- - at a cost of S45.000. This station
is to be built tmdpr the supervision of
the Georgia Central road.

The IuB,llaIiman and Ills Order.
All Englishman at :i t'hieao hotel

I ordered u trap. He ordered it of au in--
telligeut looking key clerk Ihe
desk. Then he went up stairs to his
room to prepare himself for tho drive.
He waited half an hour for the an
nouncement that the vehicle was be
low. He Itegan to wonder if this was
an example or tn American nustte
whose reputation had crossed the At
lantic.

Presently came a knock on the door.
'Come in." bade the Englishman.

Entered a mechanical looking man In
his shirt sleeves.

"Where's the hole?" was his question.
"Hole?" queried the Englishman. "I

wanted a rap."
"Here it is." said the toiler, "and it'll

catch that mouse sure."
The Englishman's mouth opened iu

astonishment. "Mouse! What do you
mean? Who are you. anyhow?"

"I'm the hotel carpenter, sir. and I've
brought up the trap you ordered:'

The Englishman glared. Then it pen
etrated his Saxon wits, and he roared.

He gave the carpenter half a dollar
and swore the joke for once was on
America.

A Bearer's Toilet.
It Is an interesting sight to watch the

outlaw at his evening toilet. To begin
Willi, Instead of sitting up with his
largo, flat. riblKMl fail protruding lie- -

hind him, he tucked it forward between
his hiud legs aud sat upon it. Then
with his baud he carefully combed his
long hair, using loth hands at the same
time. There were many places, how
ever, mat couitt not te reacneu in inis
way. for his arms arc very short and
his body very large, so lie combed these
otherwise inaccessible places with his
hind feet, usiug first oue aud then the
other. The entire operation was per
formed with the utmost deliberation
and care and occupied .more than a
quarter of an hour, so that by the time
it was completed daylight had almost
vauished.

My presence did not appear to dis
turb him iu the least, though I sat on
the ground withiu three feet of him
that I might the better note his various
attitudes, for it Is not often one has
an opportunity of watching a beaver at
such close rauge. K very body's Maga
zine.

The Mllltarr alae.
All salutes, from taking off the hat

to presenting arms, originally Implied
respect or submission. Of military sa
lutes, raising the right hand to the
head is generally believed to have orig
inated from the days of the tourna
ment, when the knights filed past the
throne of the queen of beauty and. by
way of compliment, raised their hands
to their brows to imply that her beau
ty was too dazzling for unshaded eyes
to gaze upon.

The officer's salute with the sword
has a double meaning. The tirt posi
tion, with the hilt opposite tle lips.
Is a repetition of the crusader's action
in kissing the cross hilt of his sword
iu token of faith anil fealty, while low
ering Ihe point afterward Implies ei
ther submission or friendship, meaning
In either case that it is no longer nec
essary to stand on guard. Kaising the
hand to the forehead has also been ex
plained as a sign that the wonponed
hand is empty ami in au iuoffensive i- -

sition, but this reason' does not seem
so convincing as the others.

Anrlnt Skyscrapers.
The idea prevails that skyscrapers

are or modern American origin, but
Professor I.auciani declares that in an
cient Home, as early as the time of Au
gustus, buildings 10 or V2 stories high
were common. Later they are believed
to have been much higher, rivaling our
most modern apartment building in
size and height. It is well known that
at Constantinople the Emperor Con- -

stantine found his view of the water
cut off by the skyscrapers erected be
tween his palace and the water front,
though he had placed his palace on
high ground.

A Matter of Dialect.
An elderly Scotsman was tried for a

slight offense and was put in prison.
The warder handed him a pail of wa
ter next morning, with the remark.
"That's to clean your cell." TVhat was
his astonishment on returning to find
Bandy, who had divested himself of bis
clothing, having a bath.

"flood gracious:" exclaimed the
warder. "What are you doing Sandy?"

Sandy (turning round quite lnnocent-I- y

Didn't ye say It was to clean ma--
eel? Pearson's Weekly.

The Riant Side.
"I wouldn't fight, my good man,

said the peacemaker.
"But he called me a thief, sirr ex-

claimed one of the combatants.
"And he called me a lazy loafer!"

cried the other.
"Well," said th peacemaker serenely.
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Eczema. Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rhkum, Acne and a gTeat many other

diseases of like character are classed as skin diseases, when they could just as
properly be called blood diseases, for they undoubtedly originate in the blood, like
Cancer, Catarrh, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, etc. ; the only
real difference being in the intensity and nature of the poison. The more serious
diseases. Cancer, Catarrh, etc., are caused by some specific poison or virus, which
is either inherited or in other ways gets into the blood and attacks certain vital
organs or appears in the form of terrible sores and ulcers, while the milder and
less dangerous skin diseases are caused by blood humors or an over acid condition
of that fluid. These acid poisons, as they ooze out through the pores of the skin,
cause great irritation, with intense itching and burning;. The eruption may he of
a pustular kind, with excessive discharge of thick, gummy fluid, or the skin may
be hot, dry and feverisJa, swollen and fissured. Skin diseases, w hether they appear

x can cneerrauy ana most sincerely endorseyour specific as a cure for Eciema, the most
irritating; and annoying: disease, I think, that
flesh is heir to. I was troubled with it for
twenty-fiv- e years, and tried many remedies
with no d effect. After using your medicinea short time I think I am entirely relieved.
Ton can grive this statement any publicity you
may desire, as it is voluntarily made, more for
those afflicted than notoriety for myself.

Very respectfully,
WM. CAMPBELL,

313 West Central. Wichita, Kans.
clogged up by this treatment that the poisonous matter thrown off by the blood
cannot pass out of the system, and settles on the lungs, heart or some other vital
organ ami endangers life.

To purify and build up the polluted blood is the right treatment for skin
diseases, and for this purpose no other medicine is so deservedly popular as S. S. S.

a r . . l . . r ..it. i, i . . . ., . .j.l is a penevi anuuoie lor an uioou xiumors, ana wnen laten into uie circulation,
gently but thoroughly eliminates all impurities and puts the blood in a healthy,
normal state. The skin can't remain in an irritated! diseased condition when
nourished with rich, new blood. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable 5

remedy, and the safest and best skin bcautifier. Write our physicians if you have
ny blood or skin disease, and they will cheerfully advise you without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, QA.

Chicago Dental Company

If you are in need of artificial
teeth, procure one of our thin
elastic plates or one of onr
bridges, something that will
give you perfect satisfaction.

All work guaranteed and
lowest prices given.

Silver Fillings 50c
Itxold PJatina Alloy. . . .... 7Sr
Gold Fillino-s-. tl and un nno - - r j.oo
Gold Crowns, f 1 aid up.. .. 4,00
bet of Teeth, fo and up 5.00

Permanent location

Office 1607 Second Avenue,
Rock Island.

Over Speldel's Drug Store.

Cherry Diamond

Havana ;o:

Cigars, ;o

:0:
Matchless in

o- -

Quility and make,

McCoy & Co , N. Y.
10:

Makers.
O;

O
S. M. ARNDT & CO.,

:o:Distributors.

170S Second Avenu.

K8T01TB BLOCK.
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It's a Hot Subject
To talk about, but we are mu-
tually interested in SUMMER
miCES FOR WLNTLR FUEL.

HARD COAL
is our principal article for all
heaters, out we are pushing PO-
CAHONTAS, INDIANA BLOCK
at less prices for furnaces.

We Want Your Order
E. B. McKOWN.

Ftalli street and First Avcuuc.
Phono, 1198
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as sores, blotcues or pimples.
become more deeply rooted
and intractable the longer
neglected, the skin in time
having a thick, hard, rough,
and unsightly appearance.
You can hide the blemishes
for a time with cosmetics;
and washes, lotions, soaps
and powders may relievo
temporarily the itching and
burning, but eventually the
pores of the skin become so

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

flHIOAGO, ROOK ISLAND A
Paotrlo Railway Tickets

ean be purchased or bagcrage
cheeked at City Ticket office,
1913 Second avenue, or C, R.
I. & P. depot, eorner Flf tn '

avenue and rtlrty-firs- t street. Frask H. Plum-me- r,

Agent.
TB&IH8. BA6T. I WEST.

lender IJmlted A Omaha... t 8:10 am 3:00 am
Rocky Mountain Limited., t 2:44 pm &:--

'0 pm
. Worth. Denver &K. O.. t 6:06 mitiO:3S pax

KInneapolls t 5:60 ami 9:10 pm
mata and Des Moines t 8:00 am 11:10 pm

(Omaha & Minneapolis tl2:0& am 8:00 am
Jmaba & Lincoln Ex 7:55 am 11:10 pm
Des Moines A Omaha ;11:&5 pm 10:: pm
Denver, Lincoln A Omaha. 3:05 am t 3:06 am
Des Moines Express tl 2:1 5 m t 6:hi am
it. Paul A Minneapolis 3:05 am t 9:15 pm
Denver, Ft. Worth & K. C . 50 am 10:40 pm
(Kansas City, St Joe &Dnvr!U:0 pm t :30 am
tKook Island A Washington ,11:50 pra t pm
Chicago A Des Moines. ..' 2:15 pm t 3-- pm
ftoek Island & Brooklyn Ac, 6:35 pm 7:0 am
Omaha & Rock Island 0:10 pm ;t0:35 am
iChloago, A Davenport 1 j 7:00 pm

Arrival. Departure. iDally, except Sun-iDai- ly

except Saturday. All others dally. Te
phone 1CS3

T? ARLINGTON ROUTE O.,
--"B. A Q. RAILWAY Depot
Second Avenue and Twen-
tieth street.

M. J. YOUNG,
Agent.

TKAlirs. I LI1TI. AUBITB.
it-- L. Springfield. Peoria. j

Qufncy via Galesburgj
and sterling 7:15 am :50 am

Pdona, Uearostowo, Bur j

Ilntton, Denver and;
West 2:40 pm 12:11 pm

St. L.. Kas. City. Denver
and Pacific Coast via
Galesburg 7:25 pm 7:1S pm

Sterling and points inter-
mediate i7:25 pm 7:15 pm

Babt Moline. Suburban 6:15 am
St. L. Denver and west.. t :K0 am
Clinton and Dubuque ,8:50 am 6:&0 am
Davenport and Clinton. i6.60 am
Clinton, liuouque, L.a: ,

Crosse, St. Paul, Minn.
A West and N. W 17:15 pm 7:10 am
Telephone 11 0
Daily. DaUy except Sunday.

l"!HIOAGO, MILWAUKEE A
ftw3 ST. PAUL railway D.,

R. I. A N. W. passenger sta-
tion at foot of Sevententh
street. George W. Wood,
agent. The trains for Du-bua-

and noints north run
via Illinois side of river. Trains for Freeport
and Milwaukee will run via Davenport, Clin-to- a

and Savanna-Al- l

trains will connect at Savanna for points
east and west.

TttAlBg. LtiTl. AttBITB.
Dubuque and St. Paul,

Passenger 7:25 am 11:40 am
Accommodation 10:15 am 11:15 am
Dubuque and St. Paul

Passenger 4:00 pm! 9:15 pm
Milwaukee Express 7:00 am! 9:1 pm
Freeport Express 4:-- 0 pm 11:40 am

All trains daily except Sunday.

Tf OCK ISLAND A PEORIA"Railway Depot First ave-
nue"TH1 and Twentieth street. M.
A. Patterson, General Passen-
ger Agent. Passenger trains
leave C, R. I. A P. (Mo-
lina avenue) depot five (5)
minutes earlier than time
given. EL L. Goff, Agent.

TRAINS. LliTJ ABRIVa

Peoria A Springfield Lim-te- d

6:10 am JPeoria, Spiingtleld. Lt. L,
Indianapolis. Cincinnati . . 8.05 am 10:20 pm

Peoria. Snringrleld. Indian
apolis, Cincinnati,

2:P5 pm: 7:13 put
Peoria Express ; 7:35 pm
Peoria. Icdianapolis, Cin-

cinnati Bloomington 10:25 am
Peoria. St. Iouis, Spring-- "

beld, Decatur j 4:58 pm
Cable Accommodation 7:00 am
Sberrard Accommodation. j :1. am 4:55 pm
Cable & Sberrard Accom.. 3:30 pm 3:20 pm
Cable & Shcrrard Accom . . i 8:38 am

Trains marked are daily, All others daily
excet Sunday.
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It's Quality that Counts,
In Coal It's quality that makes beat, tsquality that retains it, it s quality tbat
makes possible consumption of 90 per
eentof the combustible part of It. leav-
ing alight, clean anb: lastly. It'squality
tbat lessens your fuel bills you re not
paying tor dirt, refuse or Ubburnables.
Tbe coal we handle both bard and soft
deserves all tbe good things we and
our patrons say for it. A ton wul taile
as loudly as a carload.

t E. G. FRAZER,
Telephone 113,


